
		
	

Late Winter 2019 

NORDIC WITCH  
bright and herbal, this witch is ready to head south for spring…$12 

old tom gin, strega, linie aquavit, lime, peychaud’s 

BEYOND THE COSMOS 
a classic crowd-pleaser gets an ethereal makeover…$12 

vodka, cocchi rosa, cappelletti, dry curaçao, acid phosphate 

SERCIALLY AWKWARD 
modern take on a historic sipper with a pleasantly dry finish…$13 

 charleston sercial madeira, dolin blanc, cardamaro, lemon  

THE CHESHIRE CAT 
 a whimsical tipple that delights the palate and the eye…$14 

tequila, cucumber, spring floral tinctures, lime 

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES 
the negroni gets highlights and layers resulting in complex sipability…$16 

london dry gin, suze, amaro nonino, bianco vermouth 

HALF MOON 
ruby beauty perfumed with dark berries, maple, and cinnamon…$12 

bitter barolo, rye whiskey, montenegro, jerry thomas’ 

NERO’S FIDDLE 
spirited but light on its feet with bass notes of bitter spice…$13 

cynar, cask whiskey, cappelletti, rosso vermouth 



		
	

 
 
 
 

Elevated Classics 

This page is dedicated to enhancing some of the most iconic drinks in the                       
cocktail world by incorporating beautifully aged spirits, products from our                        

close friends or simply liquors that we are currently excited about. 

AMBROSE 75…$14 
london dry gin 

ambrose farm strawberries 
jack rudy tonic 

french sparkling rosé 

ROSITA…$17 
casamigos reposado  

bitter campari 
priorat natur vermut 

carpano antica 

SAZERAC…$22 
whistle pig 10 yr rye 
vanilla bean brandy 

pernod absinthe 
peychaud’s bitters 

 
 



		
	

 

Draught Beer 
a rotating selection of our favorite breweries 

cream ale, REVELRY, ‘GULLAH,’ charleston, sc…$7 

sour saison, FREEHOUSE, ‘SOUTHERN BLAZE,’ n. charleston, sc…$9 

ipa, WESTBROOK, ‘TWO CLAW,’ mt. pleasant, sc…$10 
brown ale, FREEHOUSE, ‘BATTERY,’ n. charleston, sc…$7 

Seedlip Non-Alcoholic Distillates 
premium, distilled, alcohol-free spirits from the united kingdom 

GARDEN 108   -   SPICE 94 
with topo chico…$5 

with fever tree tonic…$7 

Non-Alcoholic 
GINGER COOLER…$6 

jack rudy tonic, orange, lime, ginger beer 
ELDERFLOWER SPRITZ…$6 

nikolaihof elderflower, grapefruit, topo chico 
BECK’S…$5 

non-alcoholic pilsner 


